
SECO\D REPORT OF CO]I}IITTEE ON DARTI\{OOR.

SEC,r\D Rrponr oJ tlt,: (-'sliintitttc-con'sistii-tg of ..lIr' -'!' S,

Ainei'y, )Ir. i. Sltence Bute, )[n II'.,F' Collier, ]fr' J'
Direti,')Ir. R. Dyitoncl., llr- G. Il'irtzel, -Ret. Al HiLT:Yley,

Reu.'ireosrn'er fraulcer, lh'. I. I[. F'irth, ]Ir' R' J' Ki'1t'9,

lIr. llr. Lcr,aat"s, ltr. G. '[V. Ornet'ocl, ]t[r. TIr' Pengelly, lfr'
J. Brook'ittg Rwe, ancl Raa. IIr. If' ?lnrntott-f^or llw lncr-
Ttosa of infi,uawitig lltttbl'ic ogi,lti,oyin faaom' of preseraitLg

itt e 2ticttli'Ln'i.t'ies un cl antiqtuit'ies o.f Dcn"tm'oor.

Editeil b1- \1-. F. Corrren, Hon. Secretary of the Commiitee'

RE:1 ii Prirli.t. JulJ. 1SiS.'

Tsp Darturoor Committee beg leave to report:

1. That IIr. Robert Dymond has been engaged during the
past year iu carefullv preparing, for-t\ use of the Association,
'a -ui of tlie Dartrnoor D-istrici, including the parishes.adjoin-

ius. iu rrhich he has macle solsiclerable progress. The map

i.?o o scale of six iDches to the mile, ancl i,, it rninute clebails

have beeu incluclecl, taken from the various parish maps made

for the use of the Tithe Commissiouers.
Thi-. r-irlu:rl,le :ervice to the Association, contributed by

JIr. I)r'urt,n,l. l.ill c,,,il,rtitute a lastilg record of the principal
chararieristics c,i ltirr'tncor- A'r it n'lrv esists' It l'i1L be a

recorcl of tlie natulal features of the lloor-of the l'ivci's, the

n'ater-courses, ald the tors-and also of the 
-roacls, 

the. rights
of $.av. aucl of the euclosures. It rviil also be au assistattce

to the parisliioners of any parish in case. their rig^lr.ts on the

I\toor siould ever becom-e a subject of clispute. 'Ihe map is

so constructed ihat additions may be made to it at alry time,
either of curious remains of by-gone times, or of any other'

detail of interes! Lo the Public.---The 
Committee recomhencl that the tliauks of the Associa-

tion be ascorded to I\{r. Dymond, for the laborious rvorl< of

great utility rvhich he has thus perfonned, and proposes to

complete.
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2. That a line of raihvay has been projected on Dartmoor',
frorn the Great Western Railway Company's line at Yelverton
to Prince Town, anrl that the BilI authorizing the construc-
tion of this 1iue, having passed the Comurittee of the House
of Commons, will probably become law.

This railway, if consLructed, will be an encroachmeut on
the public rights on Dartmoor, claimed by this Association,
to which the public, as it will be legalized by Act of Parlia-
ment, must submit.

3. That a conpany has been formed to convert the peat
beds on a portion of the north-rvestern part of the moor into
compressecl fuel, to which company, it is alIegecl, extensive
rights of cutting peat have beeu granted by the Duchy of
Cornwall. As the right of cutting peat belongs to the
Venville Commorrers, the Dartmoor Committee doubt the
power of the Duchy of Cornwall to grant rights of this
uature to parties who are not commoners. They therefole
consider it necessary to report the circumstance.

The Committee in reporting that a railway has been
projected to the heart of Dartmoor, and that a company has
been formed to remove large quantities of peat from the peat
):eds, take the opportunity thus afforded to call the atteution
of the Devonshire Association to the rvater supply of the
county of Devon, largely dependent as it is on the quantity
of rain caught and retained on Daltmoor fbr distribution,
south, west, east, and north, by means of the rivers whiclt
take their rise in the bogs of the moor. The destruction or
removal of the peat beds will cut off the supply of water at
its very source. The population of Prince Town, especially
if it is much increased in consequence of the advent of a
railway, must inevitably, at so high a level, pollute the water
to an incalculable extent. It is not too much to state, in the
Iight of modern science, that typhoid fever at Prince Torvu
s'ould be distributed u'ith the water throughout the rvhole of
the south of Devon lying between the Tamal and the Dart,
and by the agency of the water supply to shipping throughout
the fleets of the royal navy and the urerchaub service.

The Dartmoor Conirnittee recorumend that they be re-
appointed, in orcler that the importaut cluestions of public
iuterest which are arising from the exercise of disputed
I-'dvate rights on the waste lands of Dartmoor may not be
neglected..

W. F. Cot LIoR, Secretary.
J. MaNr,nv llawrnn, Chairman.
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